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This ciliate causes “Pig Keeper’s 
Diarrhea”

10 um

Topic I 100 Question



Balantidium coli

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic I 100 Answer



The protozoa whose cyst and
trophozoite morphology are 

depicted below may cause bloody 
diarrhea:

10 um

Topic I 200 Question



Entamoeba histolytica

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic I 200 Answer



This modified acid fast coccidial
organism has been implicated in 
numerous water-borne outbreaks 

in the United States

20 um

Topic I 300 Question



Cryptosporidium parvum

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic I 300 Answer



This organism found in stool is 
associated with diarrhea, usually 

in children

10 um

Topic I 400 Question



Dientamoeba fragilis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic I 400 Answer



This coccidial organism has been 
associated with diarrhea following 

consumption of Guatemalan 
Raspberries

Topic I 500 Question



Cyclospora cayetanensis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic I 500 Answer



This organism causes the 
Oriental sore depicted here

Topic II 100 Question



Leishmania spp.

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic II 100 Answer



This worm bezoar is seen in a 
severe infection with this 

intestinal helminth

Topic II 200 Question



Ascaris lumbricoides

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic II 200 Answer



This organism causes “coconut 
rectum” seen in this image

Topic II 300 Question



Trichuris trichiura
(whip worm)

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic II 300 Answer



This organism causes “River 
blindness”

Topic II 400 Question



Onchocerca volvulus

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic II 400 Answer



Human infection with the larval 
form of this organism causes

Sparganosis

Topic II 500 Question



Taenia saginata

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic II 500 Answer



This organism serves as the 
vector for Plasmodium

falciparum

Topic III 100 Question



Anopheles mosquito

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic III 100 Answer



This ecto parasite serves as the 
vector for the plague (Yersinia 

pestis)

Topic III 200 Question



Rat Flea
(Xenopsylla cheopis)

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic III 200 Answer



This organism serves as the vector 
for African trypanosomiasis

Topic III 300 Question



Tsetse fly

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic III 300 Answer



This organism serves as the 
vector for Lyme disease and

Babesiosis

Topic III 400 Question



Ixodes scapularis
(deer tick)

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic III 400 Answer



Eggs from this helminth are 
thought to serve as the vector 

permitting Dientamoeba fragilis to 
survive the stomach acids

Topic III 500 Question



Enterobius vermicularis
(pin worm)

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic III 500 Answer



Infestation with this parasite 
follows ingestion of undercooked 

infected muscle from animals such 
as bear and pig

Topic IV 100 Question



Trichinella spiralis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic IV 100 Answer



Watercress serves as the food 
source for infection with this 

fluke

Topic IV 200 Question



Fasciola hepatica

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic IV 200 Answer



Ingestion of this organism’s cysts 
in raw crab or crayfish initiates 
infection with the fluke whose 

egg is seen below:

95 um

Topic IV 300 Question



Paragonimus westermani

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic IV 300 Answer



Ingestion of raw or undercooked 
fish containing larva initiates 
infection with the tapeworm 

whose segments are seen below:

Topic IV 400 Question



Diphyllobothrium latum

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic IV 400 Answer



Raw or undercooked beef serves 
as the vector for this tapeworm 

whose segment is pictured below:

Topic IV 500 Question



Taenia saginata

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic IV 500 Answer



The helminth with this egg 
morphology causes perianal 

itching and sleep disturbance due 
to its nightly migration to lay eggs

20 um

Topic V 100 Question



Enterobius vermicularis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic V 100 Answer



The bite of this vector for West 
Nile Virus causes red, indurated

and very pruritic lesions

Topic V 200 Question



Mosquitoes
(Culex, Aedes, Ochlerotatus and

Culiseta )

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic V 200 Answer



This louse’s eggs are found 
attached to large width hairs like 

eye lashes

Topic V 300 Question



Phthirus pubis (crab louse)

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic V 300 Answer



This parasite burrows under the 
host’s skin to produce

serpentigenous and pruritic trails

Topic V 400 Question



Sarcoptes scabei

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic V 400 Answer



This parasite is responsible for 
school and day care out breaks of 

“head itch”

Topic V 500 Question



Pediculus humanus capitis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic V 500 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with this 

morphology:

150 um

Topic VI 100 Question



Schistosoma mansoni

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic VI 100 Answer



The name of the enteric parasite 
that produces eggs with this 

morphology:
30 um

Topic VI 200 Question



Clonorchis sinensis

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic VI 200 Answer



The name of the enteric parasite 
that produces eggs with this 

morphology:
50 um

Topic VI 300 Question



Ascaris lumbricoides

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic VI 300 Answer



The name of the enteric parasite 
that produces eggs with this 

morphology:
40 um

Topic VI 400 Question



Hymenolepis nana

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic VI 400 Answer



The name of the enteric parasite 
that produces eggs with this 

morphology:

75um

Topic VI 500 Question



Diphyllobothrium latum

Go To Single
QuizitorTopic VI 500 Answer
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These flukes inhabit the veins of 
the bladder

Topic VII 200 Question



Schistosoma haematobium

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VII 200 Answer



This helminth is seen in cross 
section in the lumen of an 

appendix

Topic VII 400 Question



Enterobius vermicularis

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VII 400 Answer



This helminth, seen invading the 
bowel wall in a patient on steroid 

therapy, is known as the 
“Kentucky State Worm”

Topic VII 600 Question



Strongyloides stercoralis

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VII 600 Answer



The amastigote stage of this 
trypanosome is seen inside these 

muscle cells

Topic VII 800 Question



Trypanosoma cruzi

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VII 800 Answer



This organism is seen in the 
tissue section of cutaneous ulcer

Topic VII 1000 Question



Entamoeba histolytica

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VII 1000 Answer



This gametocyte is diagnostic of 
which plasmodial infection

Topic VIII 200 Question



Plasmodium falciparum

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VIII 200 Answer



These “fimbriated” infected red 
cells are most consistent with an 

infection with this organism

Topic VIII 400 Question



Plasmodium ovale

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VIII 400 Answer



Trophozoites with this 
morphology are seen in this

plasmodial infection

Topic VIII 600 Question



Plasmodium malariae

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VIII 600 Answer



These trypanosomes are seen in 
the blood of a traveler to South 

America

Topic VIII 800 Question



Trypanosoma cruzi

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VIII 800 Answer



This blood film shows the 
diagnostic form of this ensheathed

microfilaria

Topic VIII 1000 Question



Loa loa

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic VIII 1000 Answer



Name the intestinal protozoa with 
the following cyst form:

Topic IX 200 Question



Iodamoeba beutschlii

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic IX 200 Answer



Name the intestinal protozoa with 
the following cyst form:

Topic IX 400 Question



Entamoeba coli

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic IX 400 Answer



Name the intestinal protozoa with 
the following cyst form:

8 um

Topic IX 600 Question



Endolimax nana

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic IX 600 Answer



Name the intestinal protozoa with 
the following cyst form:

10 um

Topic IX 800 Question



Chilomastix mesnili

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic IX 800 Answer



Name the intestinal protozoa with 
the following cyst form:

50 um

Topic IX 1000 Question



Balantidium coli

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic IX 1000 Answer



The stage of Plasmodial
development pictured below:

Topic X 200 Question



Schizont

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic X 200 Answer



The infective stage of
Strongyloides stercoralis

Topic X 400 Question



Filariform larva

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic X 400 Answer



The stage of Leishmania
development pictured below:

Topic X 600 Question



Amastigote stage

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic X 600 Answer



The stage of Onchocerca volvulus
development demonstrated below:

Topic X 800 Question



Adult worm

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic X 800 Answer



The stage of Taenia solium
development demonstrated below:

Topic X 1000 Question



Larval cyst

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic X 1000 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with the following 

morphology:
50 um

Topic XI 200 Question



Schistosoma japonicum

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XI 200 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with the following 

morphology:

Topic XI 400 Question



Ancyclostoma duodenale or
Necator americanus

(Hook worm)

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XI 400 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with the following 

morphology:

Topic XI 600 Question



Schistosoma haematobium

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XI 600 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with the following 

morphology:

35 um

Topic XI 800 Question



Taenia solium or Taenia 
saginata

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XI 800 Answer



The name of the parasite that 
produces eggs with the following 

morphology:

20 um

Topic XI 1000 Question



Dipylidium caninum

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XI 1000 Answer



The stain used to demonstrate 
Cryptosporidium in this slide:

Topic XII 200 Question



Modified acid fast

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XII 200 Answer



The stain used to identify the cyst 
of this intestinal protozoa in stool:

Topic XII 400 Question



Trichrome stain

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XII 400 Answer



The stain used to identify 
Plasmodium spp. in this 
peripheral blood film:

Topic XII 600 Question



Giemsa or Wright’s-Giemsa stain

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XII 600 Answer



The stain used to identify this 
larva in tissue section of the 

intestine

Topic XII 800 Question



Hematoxylin & Eosin stain
(H&E)

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XII 800 Answer



The stain used to identify the
microsporidium in this image:

Topic XII 1000 Question



Modified trichrome 
or Weber stain 

or Chromotrope stain

Go To Double
QuizitorTopic XII 1000 Answer
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TOPIC: Parasitic Life Cycles



FINAL QUIZITOR

The name of the intermediate 
host for Schistosoma mansoni



FINAL QUIZITOR

Snail
(Biomphalaria spp.)
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